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B a r r a b é na ya lába.
B a r r a m á nga ya lá ba.
B a r r a m ánga ya lá ba.
B a r r a d jó r rb a n a ,  b a r ra b á la.
W íbbara  b a r r a d jó r r k k a .
Yalá ba ngabá la.
N ja r r a n ó ra  w íb b a ra .
They went  t o  get  bush t u c k e r .
They saw some.
They got  some bush t u c k e r .
They cooked i t  and a t e  i t .  
They t ook  i t  home.
I  a t e  some t u c k e r .
Now we’ re  s i t t i n g  in t he camp.
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